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\u25a0Society
MISS GIBBS TO ENTERTAIN
STUBB-JEROME WEDDING PARTY

BY HEI'LAH MITCHELL COt'TTS
InM| E4i<or of Th» R*«r

'fXXNCXFPTNQ A WHIKU OF I'RKNI'PTIAL KNTKKTAINOTNT for

V Mlaa Katharine Jaroma and ber flanoa. Mr. Albert Chat Ira Stubb, lli"
Jadtlhe Qtbbe wtll pntertaln the of lh* bridal party on Sunday

rrtmlnf. September 1%, at hor bom*, followlM Uia wvdillu* at

tkt churvh
? ? ?

Luncheon for Out-
of'Town Guests

Mrs. Montgomery Huaaaaetl waa boat

MB M an Informal luncheon yretrr

day kt ber realdrnoa for the plaaaurr

of Mra, Oiarlea Haaka, of l<akevllle.
On. who la the suoat or bar i»r
Wrta, Mr. and Mra Alexander lUlllie.

MM for Mm, Harvey J. Salmon, who
baa apant the aaramer eiaitln* with
Mr parrot*, Mr. u4 Mra C J.
Bnlth.

a a a

Miss Benson Names
Wedding Day

Mr. and Mra H. H bensen haeo
knd tarttauona for tha mvrtnn
tf thatr danghter. Virginia, to Mr
raymond Ryan, tha ceremony to
taha place Wednesday eeenltv*. B»>p

tMkbar t*. In tha Church of tha
Kplphany. with Frederic W
Kaator. aaalatrd by tha Ray. Cam-
ina Morrtaon. rea.lln* tha aerrlea
Mlaa Banaon will hay» an maid of
kMur Mlaa Marparat Oifftn. of

Taktrna. and bar brldeamalda wOl ba
Mlaa Clara Rmory. Mlaa Lurllna
Mia an. Mlaa Fiancee Lam bora of Ta-
MM, and Mlaa Iraan Springer of
otjmpla. Mr. Homer Ryan will ba
IMmnun, and there are to ba four
I*lll.Mr. Ralph Oravaa. Mr. Roy

Rosenthal. Mr*. Rota WlUlama and
Mr. Wendell Black of £v«r«tu

Supper at Suburban
Home

Br. and Mm Duiwr W. Riuvln
ItM bidden ? number of friend* lo
M talbrmu! aupper this evemug at

IMrkont tn the country.
e e e

Loyal Jjimont to
Celebrate Birthday

little Mine Loyal Umonl haa tn.

Illei a few frlenda to her home en
Like Washington tomorrow la cale.
ktllM ot her birthday.

e e ?

Ifits Baxter Arranges
Luncheon

Am a farewell eompllment to three
fepiikir girls who leave ant week
far Baste rn schools. Mlaa Alice Hoi-,
Via* Beatrice People* and Mlaa Mar-
\u25a0aret Bradley, ot New Haven. Conn..
Who la Ml** Anna Roberta Hoge'e

\u25a0?ail. Mlaa Hartet IHit'r haa bidden
twelve of her friends to luncheon

\u25a0eat Tuesday at the Sunset club.
? ? ?

Dinner Preceding Dance
Mlaa Virginia Fhmhan win enter-

tain a few frlenda at dinner Monday
?renin* at her home. complimentary
to Mlaa Kleanor Keirh and her fiance.
Xnalgn Stewart Macklfti. V. a N
later the gueeta will be meets at
tha-dance which Mr. and Mrs O. D.
flatter are giving at the Golf club.

? ? ?

Two Girls to Be
"Honored at Tea

Mm Marian Peplow wftl be fcagtesa
?t a tea liwnm afternoon, at her
fceoM> from 4 until ? o'clock, m com-
pllment to Mlaa Jeanna Fo*. who la
Bepartin* thle month to enter Onkeo-
tt*», and also u, MtpUawnt Mlaa
Pateria r.orman. who will enter Uke
Toreat echool, near Chicago.

a e e

"Engagement Announced
Mr. an* Mra. George p. forster

?unotmco the engagement of their
daughter. Evelyn May .to Mr. C.
James forster of bremerton The
teeddln* ceremony win he performed
Vf Dr. H. H. Oowen at 9L Mark *

ahurch, Saturday, October L
e .» e

Stag Dinner
In celebration of Ma twenty-Bret

tfethday. Mr. Rudolph Aronson »n
twtained fifteen of hla frlenda with
? eta* dinner at hla haaaa on Queen
Anne hill.

Y. W. C. A. Finds
Jobs for Over
300 Women

More than 100 poattlona war* gt«en

to Seattle glrla and women thru the
huatneaa exchange of the fount
VVvmen'a Christian aaeoclaUon in Au

rust. according to the monthly re-

port completed today by Mlaa Marin
Bernard, ercretary of the exchange.

The aaeoctatlon'a b jalnaaa exchange

la aMteriallr relieving the unom
ployraent aituatloa for hundreds of

erqenan every month and Jobe are

given without fee to employe or an-
plryer.

A total of TOI applicants came to
the aeeoclatlon for work In Aturuet*
102 of them getting work. It le an
Intareetlng comparison that out of

thle total only IU girls were eaperl-

enced In aome kind of buslneea work
Moat of tha poMUons granted were
for typing. Aling. gtenographlc and
other office work.

Tha aeeoctatioa haa now Hated 10*

applications, of Which 111 are Urn
porary Joba. Of all the appHeaatj
during Auruat lit had eighth grade
schooling. 1(7 attended high achool,

14 had attended college. 111 lived at

home and 101 lived away from home.
A total ot lit ranged la agea from
It to 20 yeara.

Out of tha total of Ttt applicants,
only It wen willing ta eater Aomaa-
tlc work In August. Thta. however.
la gratifying, for during many pre
vloua months not a single applicant

waa willingto take houaa poattluna.

REMOVE FRUIT.
STAIN FROM
TABLE CLOTH

USE OLIVE OIL
FOR REMOVING
WRINKLES

Ollr* tm In a treatment for wrin-
kles that will brtn* reault*. It nour-
ishes tha ikin and kaepe It from
lookln* old and withered.

Wti»n a fruit stain with n«»r In

It f*ta on the uhlarloth there la

aomethnes soma difficulty In ream-
tn« It.

Clear warm water appTfad with a
<pleoa of chamolii akin will remove
?ha attcklnam. If tha ataln p- ratata.

boUtnc water mar than ho poured

thru tha apot, aa for anjr fruit ataln.

Newest^^^
m Fall Fashions?

M See All the Latest L
J at Cherry's
M A CHERBY CHAT

Tt'a not a bit too early to basin
" Mm thinking of what to wear for Kail.

Jm\ w V Already the Fall style senium haa
opened, and Charry'a la with a

?"PHN very comprehensive showing of tha
latest Innovation*. M|

H / W Come In and view thla beautiful \u25a0
I / array of authoritative faahlona. H
I / I I Then you'll know Juat what te \u25a0
1 «jt * I
\u25a0 * And. beat of all. you 11 know Juat \u25a0
\u25a0 bow to earnre the proper thlnga to wear at prlcm \u25a0
\u25a0 and on terma that will prove as tempting aa tha \u25a0W adrrrahle atylea. H
fa The decided aarlnga offered In women'a and K

j misses' coat*, *uita and frocka will surely Interest S
you.

\SBB/| Rta'r Tailored IMkn far Ne> |
V | mm 4 W.na-Wakta-fani I V

H 207 RIALTO I
«U fnterlfk A Nataaa Wh

2ND AVE.
m.M«M Malhwa *tfrta*

OMt M«*a Wklatla

DATES
To Remember
?Art iwat. nrrrmn it?-

lira J .-a.. Iraa aad Mlm Allae Taee
la antartaln tha maatkara af tha
Pltthh-jamavte n,4 Bleak-Fryer
wa-ldinc parllaa alt* awlietalep
and avrpar at tha kaaaa at Mra
tvaa

Mr sad Kit Maul Werwatl
l-aaedeee dlaaar ta* Mlaa AA-
lloeelte Hack

itNDA*. IMTMMtt?
Mra Jaaaae Manama* Da Twia'a

?tapeaa at kaa* kaeertap Mi«e
keatk aad Uaat. Maaan Maaklia,
U a M.

KUa^rirr'? 1 P«"r7a!a'*hn«-kaaa at
Ika Taakt alak. ta keaer Mlaa
Iraoa riakar. Mra. Deeeld Oeed-
aaa orakam aad Mlaa Julia
Clark.

Mr ana Mra O D Ptehar-a daaaa
at tha Oalf «luk aemplliaeater? ta
Mra Orahaaa aad Mlaa Clark.

TTMMT, WmilU 14?
Mlaa riorlda kiaflataa aad Mtaa

Oraaa Piarkar la ka at kaaaa at
tka raeldaaaa af ika (wmar aaaa-
pliiaanttaa Mlaa Kathartae Janaa
aad Mlaa Iraaaa Pleker.

Mlaa Mary
ad at lenatiaea. «ltk Mlaa Aa-
liaaaiia pierk aa kaaaaaa

Mra Ckaiiaa Wltta' taa at kaaaa far
Mlaa Relae Wille. at Laai »a«ak

Mra Itapaa Maraa neee'e laaabaaa
at tha Raima# atuh aad lhaaira

party feUawiap. la kaaar ml Mlaa
PtaAar, Mra. Urakaia aad Mlaa
ClartL

Mlaa MlMrad Mtllar'a dtaaer daaaa
\u25a0 I tka MaJaler alak. far tka aa-
tartalaiaaat af Mlaa iare aaa aad
Mr. Albert C. Wakk.

Mlaa Katkarlaa Jaaanaa veddlap

ta Mr. Alkart Charlaa tiekk. at
IH a \u25a0 la Pt Itaraakaa chapel.

rrwPAt, wmMitm i»?
Tka aaarrtapa af Mlaa traaa Ptafcai

tail( Jaka Um larka, aa Ike
kaaaa af Mr. pad Mra. Q. D
Plakaa

a«?^»

latartakaa (iaild af aaa oraharadta
kaaytial le aaaaraaia *Kk daaaa
at tka Tarkt rlok fnHkha kanafil
af ika hoaaKai Tl «*la aaar ka

aacarad fraaa Mra r.fk fialak
rapttal Mil

Mete
JACQUELYN SULLIVAN

Little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Sullivan.
?Portrait by Curtis.

CTkmlW
CLTBB FOR aXTIKOAI

Allah Chapter Nn. 1U
AHah Chapter. No. IM, O. A B

anO glee a anclal danoa at Odd Pel
lowa* temple, at Tenth ave and Pine
at. All Unaon>, Kastprn Stare and

their frlenda mnet cordially In*lied.
? e e

Alpha XI (Mia UMlwa
Mlaa Horteaae Keenaa and Mlaa

Mary Waleh will entertain the alum-
nae of Alpha XI Delta aorority at
luncheon at t o'clork at the home of
Mlaa Keenan, 1131 Kaat lloy at.

a ? e

Ram Kappa (iamma Meeting
A very Important meting and the

fleet of tha yaar of Kappa Kappa
Gamma alumnae will be held at the
home of Mm P. W. Hurlbut. 1015

l*roapect at. at 3JO o'clock,
a ? ?

Iadiee' (iratt* (Ink
Tha Ladies' Grotto club wtn hold

Ita ftret dance of the eeaaon at
Ltouglaa hall. line at. hod Broadway

a e e

PI Bain Phi Ahmtaaa
A 1 o'clock luncheon at Frederick

A Neleon'a will be given Saturday by
tha PI Beta Phi Alumnae club Por
raaervatioM telephone Mra Howard
Fletcher.

a a e
The Knickerbocker club will gtve

Ita third annivoraarr ball on Satur-
day evening In the Maannlc temple
The committee In charge of the open
tng event Includee Mr Stephen
Haynea, Mr. Tony Brandenthaler.
Mr. Trafford Hutf-enn. Mr. Carl Mun-
too and Mra. Juatin llajroaa,

a e ?

Oil Omega 4 Nunana
Tha Alumnae of Chi (ai«|t win

meet Saturday with Mra Nell Kant
nor, 1(21 Bucker ave.. Everett.

? ? ?

King Connty ICeptiMlcan dob
The King County Republican cluh,

organized on the 10-&0 baste of men
and women, will rive a tea at the
New Washington hotel the afternoon
of Saturday. September, 11, at Z
o'clock. Mra Francea MuakclL mam
b«-r of the hurts lut ure. will ap«ak on
"The Woman In I'olItlea." Alan a
mualcal pmjrrem hna been provided
and an Invitation extemled to all of
the candidatee to be preeunl U» be
Introduced.

Frlenda are Invited.
a a e

AK4bn Ixirralnere
All Alaatlln are re-

quaatad to attend a meat in# to ha

held it their haJL *0» Marion *t..
Hat unlay arenln* at I o'ckw k. Afar
tha bualnaaa maaltn* u Informal re-
caption mt It ba held In wel<-«roe to
Mr. Oirtataln Varhar. tha n»w
I'r»twh munil. and Mtaa Julia lleihle.
who reran try returned from a tour of
Kuropa with tha Tlmee' taachrm
part*

a a a

ADDITIONAL CLCM

Oi <<« laka romnranltr MMbif
A community meeting will ba lirkl

lhl« evening at I o'clock In tha Or»n
I.ake Mathodlat rburrh. Tha Import
ant laauea of tha day will bo «1t»
rn?i d. and. tha comralltaa add*
<-andfclatca are aapaciatly tn% IUhL

SPICED PEARS
I pounds prm
1 pint rkW tllHfir
1 pound nifir
I alirlui cinnamon
I Lnaxpoon whole rlsm

M*at vmxjar. sugar and aplca* to
(ha hotline p»lnl and pour over
pearl. whlfh liava baan pared and
rut tn hahraa if iarfa. Lrt atand
?%*«? hi. tn tha morning boll
\u25a0lowly two or thr*a hour* until tha
fnMt u Cm u4 wftUe
boiling hot.

H«*ca cacnad In a heavy err up
make an attractlya l<«aait for Win-
tar. The cavitlea of tha panra ara
flllad with cb»ppr<l nut* and lha
who la to then ' maaked" with whip-
ped crram A preserved cherry u.lda
tha finishing touch. Tha fruit for
thto nannln* ahould ba perfectly rij>«.
large and without ? bianitah Weigh
fruit and allow three-fourth* of a
pound of augar for aarh pound of
fruit. Make a ayrup. add |.<-ar» nrut
cook until clear. Taka out the fruit
and park In )ara. IUiU tha ?» rup
down for JO mlautea. four o>»r
P> ar» and aaal.

K»<iry houarkaapor know* har own
need* and ahould can thli year with
full realization of thetn. If li*r fam-
ily rafuae* to regard preaerve* nrvd
hot Manilla In the light of a sweat
and demand d«aaar«. too, than aha
ahould not preserve but can. I'ra-
aaryaa ara too rich lo use In a d«#-
?art whil* plain oann*d frulta can ba
"»ed In innumerable «a)a.

TJm ounnl. f«ot |||, w a mft
cushion, peculiarly well adopted to
tha (Travel and stones over ahlch It
I* constantly walking.

Choose
NOW From

-» HI
7 Genuine ID^
COLUMBIAS H

Between now end tha 17th
'

Reptember we offer

Columbia Orafonolaa, In 7 dlf-

ferrnt atylea. for a flrat pay-
f> \u25a0>

metit of only 15.10, and tha
balnnre on the eaalnat of
monthly terma, H II

Prices range I I I
from f .12 *0 to J 1 I 0
1273, and the m J I I
vsrlous model* f ONLY fcf 111
era ahown InI 11%
Dak, Walnut! A bbm |aa ja*
ujd M*boguny \u25a0 m | I

The CASH J I
S

MACHINE SHOP of the

THE SEATTLE STAR

RtsMon
After spending tha mimmtr In tha

rlty, tha gueata of Mn. I*. D.
Jlugbaa. Mr*. riarca Hutler Reynolds
?nil little <l»ti«hte r Monica, of
tVllkaal«arra, I'"*.. anromi>anlr<l l.y

Minn Mary Crookall of N»* York,
departed for their h<mMui thla mum-
Ink, traveling via tha Canadian Pa-

cific. Intending tn maka stops at

lUnff mid Lake Louis*.
? ? ?

Mm Hubert Ortf of PorMsn* ar-
rived Uut evening to visit her par-
ents. Mr. ami Mrs <leor*e M. Hbar-
wood, at III)Eighth tin W.

? a a

Mr*. Robert Monteagla, daughter

MUw Gwendolyn Mon»s«g!e. and Mr.
and Mm Edgar Ber* will leave to.
day for Mount Rainier to spend tha

waak and.
a a ?

Mr. and Mm E. C. Coleman. who

ara spending tha gummer at Whit#

Bluffs. Waah . am entertaining thalr
daughter, Mlaa Virginia I'oftman.
Mlaa Monica Hughes and Mlaa ElUa-
IkjUi l<awia over Uia *e«k and.

a a a
Mlaa ICnlhlam Oaffnay la enjoying

a tan-day aojourn at Maint'a Ileal.
? ? ?

Mra. A. M. Bwaln of Portland. wbo
haa t>een visiting Mr. and Mm.
o*orge ft. T«Un, rrtiinnd ti bar
horoa Thursday.

? a a
Mr. Erastus Rmlnerd. wh» haa

been enunged In publicity for Heattle

in tha East. h*a rat urn ad tn hla
home tn thia etiy. Ha waa a«*>m-

pan led by bla daughter. Mlaa H«tly
Hmlnerd. who will at>end two weeks

at ttw> CTalhoun hotel beforn rat urn
tag to New York.

a a a

Mlaa 14a Marguerite Wegener and
bar gueeta, Mlaa Haaal Mann. Mra.
lien Morrta. Mr. flal|>h Norton and
Mr. Alfrad Noyea, returned thla

week from a motor trip to I*ke
Keerhelua. whara they spent several

\u25a0 laya at tha l<Mn.
a a a

Robert Brooke Alhertwoo. Who haa
apant Uia rummer with hla aunt.
Mm Charles V. Wblttlaaay. will
leave tbia evening for tha Kaat. to

rwime bla (Mtdiaa tn tha Eptabopal
high acbool. Alexandria, V*.

? a a

Mr. and Mra. T. J .Rruesn. afPwt
land. Or*., am receiving meaaage* of
congratulation tm tha birth of a
daughter Keptember I. Mra Brown
was formerly Mlaa Blanche «milh. of

Lhla Oty.
a a a

Mr. Ttl'-hanl Peeree. of ffpoksn*, la

vtatllni In Haattla far a faw day*
? a a

Mm 3. H. Camming* and bar aon.
Mr. Marion R. Cummin** motored
to I.ako Crescent ta spend U»e weak

and.
a a a

Mr. aad Mri. Q W. T%rr wfU Mare
Hatarday for * Uiraa weeks' trip tn
California.

a a a
Mlaa Julia Tilplay left Monday for

Napavina to remain until tha end of
September with friend*

? a a

Mr and Mr*. Itnotian Vaaaey and
?mill aon hava returned from Port
Madiann. where they have spenl the
summer. Titty an again occupying

the r apartment In Waaitlngton
Arm*.

a a a

Mr. aad Mra. Hovn'r Taarar, who
have been tha guaata of .Mm Tea
gerA brother In law and elsier, Mr
and Mra. William N. neither. left
taat weak for Han Kran. i»oa, »Uara
they will make their homa.

CANNED PEARS
r«asa ara a fruit that man? peo-

ple ma to overlook during the ean-

nine aaaaon.
Tha atanr tn which nanned

and preaerved pea re can ba u»ed

make thatn ona of tha baat frulla for

wintar uaa
for aalad. peara ara aquarty a*

gnn4 fta ptneappla. Tha woman who
nana Iwr own pwra will nurely find

U<*r« roorr roonomloal than plneap
pl».

Tw nan paam far salad ft haavy
ayrup la not naad«t or Saalred. Ona
rup of euirar to a quart of fruit will
make ih* poara Juat awaat enouali
for anlada. Tha fnilt ahould he
cooked thoroly but not enough to
Duike it aoft.

TV fM Miauger factory kl Or
many wa* ofoiwd In I*ol, but the In
duatry did not g<t a firm hold until

KM.

Every day brings new

arrivals in

Coats, Suits,
Dresses,

Wraps and Furs
from the leading conrtiera
and farriers of the East

W. H. Hahlo&Co.
PTBS AND BKADTTO-WK.IB

111! Brnmd At*.
it-NT ABOVE PIKE

Bettor Taa Can Sara

naoarfwnlahliqp ?! Mmnrrr by

far Lna a IMN lUra

Thia ia tha Brno to T>tiy
a Heater. ao you nan enjoy

I'l/|tha aaaaon'a
, We carry a

Coal Hentrra
are adaptable

bony.
pictured

for coal and wood.

tht price cannot bo equaled
alaawtiera.

y, m ii \

NWE mo on ioi:b h hsace
By buying a Laurel Pl|ielr»n Furnace. (JuaranU-cd for IS yaara.

riinne Main 47<8 for Kumare Expert.

H rURMrniRS ?oN
619 Pine Street

BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH AVENLBS

raaina
MUSICIn Seattle

"THE GREAT HERMANN"
AT PALACE HIP

The new bill which opened at
I.oew'e Palace |(|p yaaterday ofTera
a vitrlety of entertainment. tha ax
hlhltlon prOiented by the Oreat Her-
mann and hla company alone provid-
ing eufH< lent novel feature*. my*tery
nrvl comedy to airpply * Uir«-a-hour
aliow . The Great Hirmann liaa won
hla title beaa.ua* of the unuaual daft-
tiom and Inventive ability ho brlnga

to hla faata of magic, an'l hla aklll In
producing varloua artlcjea out of thin
»lr and of mailing thara dlaapp'-ur aa
confualngly proves decidedly enter
talning.

from tha lalanda In tha Booth
cornea Ham K. NnJnoa. Ha la an ar-
tlata In hla playing of tha llawllan
ateel guitar and be offer* un appeal-
ing progiaui of popular and native
malodlea.

Tha Dewey trio are oolored ontrr-
Uiner* wh« feeture ayncopaDon In
their eong* and dancing.

A company of clever young artiata
ara Leonore I/lehl and bar thraa
Clrvar kiddlea who hava aorna aong
and dance apeclalttee and faatura an
emoeing Bowery aklt. I.ltUe Baby

J una Hovtrh la tha tiny and popular
?tar of tha company.

Much comedy talk and a bit of
?ong la blended In tha aklt ,"A Cloaa
Hhava," In which Chrletopher and
Walton ara aeon. McMahon and Ada

laida hava a unique combination In
thalr bag punching axblMtioa and
dance*.

"Tha Accidental Rm*rnMa" to
tha faatura photoplay.

CoodueUd by

LOUISE ANNABLE
Grand Opera
to Open Soon

Anton* Seotti in "La Totea"
Haattla grand apara torera will

hava an opportunity Haptember 17,
II and It, to hear for tha flrat time
tbe Meottt (Iraad Operu oom|tiu>y.
whirb will ha brought to tha Metro-
politan thaatra by tha lltl
?teal clt|b.

USEFUL HINTS FOR
THE HOUSEWIFE

Aa moan aa meat or fruit la brought

from tha rnarkat It ahould ba ra-
movad from the paper.

Meat ahould ba put on a porcelain

or enarvl plata and aat In tha loo-
box. If the paper wrapping la al-
lowed to remain around mnl Ibare
will be an unplaaaant taata.

Krult keei* battar If put In a bowl
or open container of aorna eort wban
ael In the refrigerator to chill.

A melon that baa bean cut ahould
hava the out surface onvered cloaely

with waxed paper but tha brown
wrapping paper ahould be taken off.

Tha rompany. argantsad three
yaam a«ti by Antonio Brottl. tl>a
Metir>po||t«n opera atar, la making
it» flrat trip to tha Partfle onaat and
contalna In Ita nut >u< b atar* ha.
\u25a0ldea Bootll hlmaalf, a* Oreille Har-
row. Klomnra Kaaton. Maria Bun-
deliua and othara.

Tha mpartolm for Peattla am.
braeaa eiirht operaa Including "I*
IV.heme.- "J* Toaca," -I'agllaocl"
and "l,'f>^acolo. ,,

USE OF CRACKED
FRUIT JARS

Of the Mat area of caal bearing
land* In the United Slate*, seven
elghlhi. or 1*1.000.090 acraa. la In
private band*.

Tf a gtaea fruit ran eracki wtien
filling It wltk boiling fruit dont
throw It away.

The dlami?t Hidaikr b
practically mnnopollard by the D«
Bt» In Pogth Afrit-*.A common ordinary flraek doea not

daatroy tha uarfulnaaa af tha |ar.
*tuple grorertea are kept free from
duat If etored In tbaac '«na. A quart
ran will hold two pounds of brown
augar. tv-ana. oommaal or any of tha
things a housekeeper buy* by buik
tn small quantitiaa.

Tha plat Jar* win taka aara of a
pound.

The glaaa )ara gurety look neater
tn a cupboard than many paper bags.
And a paper bag haa to ba opened
or felt of to know what ta In It while
a glanoa will suffice when lb* sup-
plies are put In glaaa.

A)1
WOOL FLOWERS AND
TRIMMINGS
FOR HATS

yqr fa 11. Vrocheted and am bra Id.
ered wool trimming for hat* will b*
mora wldaly ua«t than avar. Btiff
geometric dealgna embroidered on
fill, duvelyn and valval In all color*.
It la aald by daalgnar*. will ba babe
kmablo.

W'«l embroidery on a nat fornda.
tlon. If It la allghUy raiaad. glvee tha

effei t of having baen crocheted lie-
?toad of worked thru tha material.

RESTORING COLOR
TO BLACKKID

To reatora tha oolor to worn black
kIJ glove*, dip tha tip of a feather

into a solution of olive oil and black
Ink In tha proportion of thraa or four
dropa of Ink to a taaapoon of tha oil.
Tha glovaa ara nib bad with thia aolt*.
tlon and dried In tha aun.

A Permanent Hair Wave
RATE CS WAVE IT NOW and

PAY FOR IT LATER
At you/ own conv»ni*nc«

IN SMALL PAYMENTS
Our credit plan la the vary bMt iwinM la Ik* HIH that

you will bo with tho reoult* obtained.
A war* wUlTkvo you at least one-bait how rrary day «f tto

\u25a0nil
Irery on* aan now dlaeard tho old curllnf Iron And pitaat

CUTlan for wo havo broucht the

PERMANENT WAVE WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL

Vfcr appointment call Mala IM7

LAMES' IMPROVEMENT SHOP J2V

STURDY
SHOES,
lor

BOYS/1
Brtng yonr Boy upatair* and we

can fit him with a atordy pair of

ahoea that will waar Ilka Iron.
We alway* hava a complete atock
of good ahoea for Uoya.

Price*?

94 to $C

Wa alao carry a oomplata Una

of growing (trig* and mlaaaa*
ahoaa In all atylea and alwaya
al oar popular upataira prlara

DAVIS ft MORNS
SHOE COMPANY

MM SKABO ARD BUMa
Third Moor

FOCRTH AT PDHB

FU
20 % - 305
Smart Fur Creations
at Very Surprising Reductions

Seattle women know the third of a century reputa-
tion of C. C. Berg for knowledge of furs and square
dealing. The rejuvenated Berg store is also now a
splendid style shop. We want Seattle women to get
acquainted with our smart Fall and Winter Fur show-
ing. and we are making this offer right at the be-
ginning of the season just to insure a visit from
lovers of fine fur&

Every Fur in Stock Reduced
Prices below are simply samples of the many

money-saving opportunities that this sale presents.
Extra fin# lot of Natural Wool N>*c*t stylo Scarfs, made from
Hcarfs, designed In lateot mode*. select Alaskan llod Kox. Splen-
ltcgular prices wore 143 to 1(1. did quality. Regular price 1110,

rr..._ $22.50 zm $7O
Tiny Seallne Coats, Australian Canadian Wolf ftaarfa In taup«,
opossum collar and cuffs: 36 brown and black; very smartly

Inches long, ltcgular price S?SJ, styled. Regular price f»S, on
on apeclal aale $175

",ieoJlU 1,1110 $O5
\u25a0 .

\

CIIAB(!E You are invited to open a charge
\CCOITNTS account. Small deposit will hold any
WELCOME article until wanted.

*

Seattle's Pioneer Manuwctumnc Fbrana,
1419 First Avenue ZXZT"

FUTDAT, WH'IMIW »,


